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Heff~after this paper will be known as open organization, we have never been 
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We are able, at last, to answer the many title, ytt not a strictly p'~ofessional paper, one who is thorou ghly awake to their in-
inquirers \vho have turned to us for in for- ' It will address itself to Parent~, Teachers,' fluences cannot avoid deprecating. 
mation as to the programmes hf the several 'and School officers, as the three great The Supreme Court of Indiana has just 
Sta:te " Tea~hers' Associations of the West, classes charged with the duty of educating affirmed the authority of the faculty of the 
at their fast approaching annual meetings, the young; but it will ask an audience also State Agricultural Collge, Purdue Univer-
-and as to the commutation ' rates made of all patriotic ciiizens who are concerned pi ty, to suppress secret societies in that 
with' railroad companies and hotels; A 'ior the intelligence and civilization of this institution, and there can be no doubt that 
good deal of this information will be ~ound country. It will lend its be~t efforts to aid our own. Supreme Court would decide as 
under the head of State News. The teachers and to Improve the schools; but the Indiana court has done. 
Mj~higan programme will be ,given next it takes into account the eviden't t~uth th at 
~eek. It reached liS too late for this issue. education is not a product of the school NEW YORK TRADE SCHOOLS. 
alone, and that the efforts for its extension h In .the fall, of 1880, under a joint ar-
. The following important announcement oug t not to be confined to persons of th$! 
I I rangement between R ichard T. Auchmuty, 'c'a,nnot fail to interest and please all re,aders sc 100 ages. , The Edition of THE PRESENT ' . 
. of this city, and the trustees of the Metro-
of the EDUCATIONAL WEEKLY. AGE for December 22nd will be the first 
b f politan Museum of Art, a technical school The publisher and pr,llprietor of this pa-, nu. m er 0 the new issue, and many cOllies for the industrial education of artisans in 
. per, wishing to strengthen it and give it , wil! be sent to those -whose subscriptions 
I I the elements of mechanics and of design broader scope, has invited a number 'of t le paper .lopes to merit. 
- L II was established in Ii building specially 
leading. educators and representative writ- ' . et a who desire to see a strong educa-
I erected and presented by Mr. Auchmuty 
,
ers of the Western State!>" to J'oin him in tl.ona paper firmly established in the West k dl . for the purpose, and situated in First 
Publishing a first-class J'ournal of EDUCA- m y ,pr.ove It by joining their efforts with 
TlON, LI.TE.RATURE and SCIENCE. The ours to give su~h a paper substantial en-
invitatfon has been accepted by a number cOllragement. In the first number of THE 
of' t~is class of persons, who have penna- ~RE.SENT AGE we shall offer very tempt-
'neI;ltly identified themselves with, our un- mg mducements to Subscribers. , 
,de~taking, of whom the foliowing 'n;Lmes 
.~ay be :taken as representative: . The faculty of Illinois' Industrial U ni-
: JOHN M. GREGORY', LL. D." for twelve versity. has taken a firm stand 'against col-
Y"t;~S .Regent of the State University of lege secret societies. In this action t'h,ey 
Llh~ol,s; J. L. PICKARD, LL. D., Presi- .are supported 'by tl,le public sentiment of 
de~t .of the State University of Iowa; the State. 
Aven ue, nenr 68th Street. The school at 
once drelV a large attendance. Classes 
were formed for practical· instruction in 
dr!lwing, and design, decoration in dis-
temper modeling and carving, carriage 
dra~ghting, and plumbing, and no iess 
than 143 pupils were enro\1ed. 'The 
school was open day and evening. Lee · 
tures were given by specialists in the 
trades and arts, but a prime (enture was . 
made of shop instruction by foremen and 
" 
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journeymen from factories in this city, 
Since the schools wer~ closed last spring 
a wealthy gentleman of this city has given 
$50:000 to the Metropolitan Museum' of 
Art" to be devoted to the advancement of 
art education. It has ' therefore bee{l 
thought best to withd~aw the art c1~sses 
from the , building at 68th street, and to 
establish them on ·an independent basis at 
Glass Hali, in 34th street. ' The artis~n 
classes wiIJ remain in the 68th street build-
'ing and be known as the New York Trade 
Schools, The school for the decorative 
of insane-asylums., So 'as people become 
convinced ' that the ,good' of the public, as 
well as of the individual, demands that all 
insane persons shall have care and medi-
cal assistance, the number , of those an· 
nually in the retreats provided for them 
may' be constantly increasing without 'any 
real increase of the per ~ent. of insane 
persons in, the coun'try. Further, th~ more 
humane treatment accorded to the insane 
in these days, and the increased efficiency 
of the medical staff employed in asylums, 
serve to prolong the lives of lunatics, and 
arts will be under charge of John Bucking- not oniy adds to .the numbers under ,care 
ham; former manager of the schools; and at anyone time, but also causes an appar-
't~e t~ade sc~ools will be under the sURer- ent increase in ' the number, Of cases 
vjsion.of Mr. Charles F. Wingate, sanitary treated. 4 very large n}lmb!:r of cases 
, e~gineer, who had <;harge of the classes of acute mal)ia, when treated unskillfully , 
last year in 'Plumbing and sanitary , en- result in ' the 'patient's d'eath, or his chronic 
gineering. ' insanity. In these instances the patient 
, T.he cours.e :of instruction for the ensu- counts but o'ne. But. under more cafeful 
ing year will embr.ll<;emany.new features, treatment, th~ disease is assuaged and th~ 
There is a large and well appointed work- patient is discharged. Wit}! such, however, 
shop, where instruction will be ~ven in the disease is 'likely to recur at any time, 
the manual branches of the trades. At- and in the course of years, the same 'indi-
tached t9 'this workshop ~vill be a coUec- 'viduaJ'm'ay be under'treatment many times, 
tion of the articles and materials ' used in every time adding to the statistics of 
plumbing. It is' proposed to make this insanity. 
, collection as 'complete as, possible. Dr. The article in question 'concludes with 
'Chanpler, President of the Board 'Of Health a very positively expressed doubt of the 
and Professo; Egleston, of th~ Sc'hool ~f general opinion, that the hurrying, "high 
Mines o( Columbia College,' will take part pressure" life of modern times tends to 
in the series of lectures t~ be ziven to the unhinge the mind. This, because the 
" <;l;,",ss. , , majoritv of the inmates of insane-asylums 
syn)bol and expression of German unity, 'is 
at~i>resentdivided intfSl nineteen distinct and 
different politiCal parties, each of which 
would have its ideal school system. Prince ' 
Bismarck once said ' that every German, if 
possible, would like to have a king of his 
own; but th~ day seems fast approaching 
when each will be the fOllnder of a 'new 
school ~ystem. The conservatives Wd.nt no 
change in the present educati9nal systems,; 
ultramontane's want the Falk laws repealed; 
the national liberals would give their lives 
for Falk and his laws; the pro~ressistsdon't . 
say what they want, but it is thoughnhey 
want' schools withol;t religTon; the social 
d~mocrats want gratuitous and unsectarian : 
education for rich and poor; the Poles want 
a great deal of re~igion and the Polish lan-
guage in their schools; the GueJphs want 
an orthodox Lutheran education for their 
children; the Alsace-Lorrainers don't care 
for any German system, but would like to 
return to France, and the savages don't ' 
meddle with education at all .. Their only 
object see 'lls to be speculation. The , ultra-
mont'anes and ultra conservatives are I)old-
ing the balance of power, and it is there-
fore very probable that all tlte Falk laws 
'will be repealed, and Germany be 'ruled. 
again ' by parties who have always been 
hostile to the unity of that great ·nanon . ' 
ONE OF MY EXPERIENCES. 
" . . 
,.BY, MARION. 
• 
These traqe, schools are not intended to come from the classes' least affected by 
.be ei~her charitable or money-making' this life. "The records of asylums show 
i~stitutions the charges b.eing based on the t.hat most of the insane come, not from the There is depravity, I take it, more ' or 
actual cOst of ,the instruction given.-N. busy; ' pro(~ssional, mer<fantile, and 'manu- less total; in every heart, and, one of the , 
Y . ScIuJo? JtlUrtla!. facturing classes, but from thpse whose difficulties besetting the teacher is to steer' 
live~ are 'it monotonous ' round of petty clear of it, as far as possible. For not a 
~S lNSANITY INCREASING? _ drudgery; or,. ~hat is eq~ally killing, petty little , ~hought, ingenuity ' and care -are 
'in'action, unfruitful idle'n'ess and dissipa- needed to make our punishments .and re-
.~ An article iti :a recent' issue of the tion:' Frivolity probably leads more men wards so act upon the young mind ~hat 
'StknJijic' Am/riCan consilfers this ' question ' and women to the insane-asylum than the they do not stimulate the very evil growtns 
"'!ith;-however, a 9Omewnat ' different con~ hardest apd intensest purs\lit of mental or that we are trying to check, 01' others 
ch,fsion from that arrived at by' hasty gen-, material wealth: " ,quite as immoral. Now, there was one 
'erali'zeri~ 'It admits a steady increase In ' theory that I ,held in early stages"of my 
'(he riuIDoer or'inm~tes of insane-asylums, GERM;ANY. teaching, to wit. that "moral suasion" was 
but j~dges "tnat there 'may be two other ' the one need' of perfect discipliotle: That 
teasons for this than an actu~1 increase A considerable numberof Germim,edu: all children wo~ld prove to be little angels 
hi t'he propOttion of 'persons of unsound cators' and statesmen have long been agi- if you could only stimulate in, -them tlle 
'inind to th~ 'entire population, to"wit: tilting ~he question ,of placing ~ducation in germ of angelic development. , ' W~lI, this 
-Mdte ' general ' and syste~a\ic commit- the whole ,eml?ire, u'nder the control of the theory might hold good, if the angel GaH-
-&tent 'of i~tane 'persons ·to asylums, for, imperial 'govemment . • At present each of riel had the work of fi,nding that germ, but 
'protection' and ~edical . treatment; arid the' twenty~six states constituting the em-' in niy ,experience it has' been often 'VIholly 
lit~ady' a~cumuration o( insane' pei50;ns, pire has its o"",n- education dep~rtment, invisible, and I have more than 'once 'h'iid -
'b'witig to t,ne better care o( tne insane, and witli :t cOIfi'Blete staff of officers. " The result good reason to doubt ' its existence. Blit 
' t'~e ;constaid ~oweiing of tb'e death rate of. !he reGent ' elections' for the R~i'chstag when I was younger, I was very' cred,nhus, 
:b fJsucll 'person~. ." gi'ves,' however,little hope 'fuj- the adoption :as well ~s sanguine, and very eager to' try 
, ,' 'That these twC'). causes are ' fotcible, the of the scheme q'uring the present parliamen'- philanthropid l experiments. ',SomeWliWe 
,;lWicle proves oy re'fere'!ce to"the statistics tary period. The G~qnan parliamen't,tli'e :in my reading I had met With "the ('eXpert. 
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enc.: of a very successful teacher, a gen- . But I was intensely annoyed during the 
uine star in the educational firmament, following hours by the conduct of Eddie. 
who .prescribed, as a convenIent way of He sat bolt ilpright in ,his seat, and sCjl.rce 
stimulating the sprouting of angelic attri- once . d~ring the day looked" at his books. 
butes, ~he conferring of especial honors on He gazed frol1\ one part of the school-room 
~he incorrigibles. He recounted at length to another with the m<?st absurdly stern 
an instance, which . I have always si~ce expression of countenance, scowling at 
ALTOGETHER, I W(\S WELL PUNISHED 
for my thotfghtlessness in trying a method 
which my knowledge of the character 'of 
the boy mighLha~e told me would pro'{e 
ineffectual. 
. feared was hypothetical, in whIch he ap- every: child who happened to look · at him. 
pointed a most troublesome boy as moni- If, while his solemn gaze was turned 
tor. of his school, with the results of tralis- toward his left, there .was a sound upon 
(orming hill} into a thoroughly model his right, a mov.ement of book or slate, he 
pupi.1. His self-respect was arouseq by would twirl around on his seat with the 
the ,unexpected honor; he felt himself most marve.1ous , quickness, . and (rown 
t>rusted, etc" etc. ferociously at the quarter from which the 
Well, this sugge~tion gave me an idea. sound had cOl1\e: The whole school .W:J.S 
. I had' a boy in my' s.chool at this time who lL-bubble with sUjlpressed ·mirth, ... Eddie 
was THE VERIEST TORMENT Jones had .been funny enough when .he 
that ever made a teacher's life a burden spun jack~straws ,behind the teacher's 
t6lher. He was bright enough, naturally, back, or twisted his body into all possible 
but was so incorrigibly lazy· that he never contorti~ns ~n his eagerness to do ' any-
dould keep a respectable pOsition in his thing but study, but Eddie Jones puffed 
c1a~ses. He had been .spoiled by a foolish up with the unwonted honor of a monitor-
~other, until he did not se~m to under- ship~ \Vas too comical for anything, 
stand even the meaning of the word, obed- THE DUTIES OF TKE MONITOR 
ience. He was so restless that he dis- in my school wer~: ~o give out and collect 
turbed and fearfully ,demoralized all the the copy and drawing boOks; to collect the 
boys in his yiCinity, and it was ,no use ,to slate's on which the compositions were 
dev.ise employment, for, restless as he was, written j 'to head the line·of scholars as 
the' last thing he desired was to be em- they marched out of the ' school-room j to 
pl'oyed. His was that idle restlcssness- keep order on 'the play-ground; to act,. in 
the hardest of all things for the teacher to a way, as my lieutenant in the school-room, 
deal with. Of course he was more than a taking note of any' delinquencies ,when I 
little inclined to be saucy, and I had to be ~ight be' too busy with the recitatiol;ls to 
thoroughly self-con.trolled and very quiet, ~eep close wat~h. o( the children in .their 
with him, always, to hold thi.s dis'position seats. Not that , ~ permitt"d any interrup-
in .check. . ' .: ' tion of. the regular school duti~! to report 
At ' that time I was tryil.lg the monitor ·such. No, ~he monitor was to simply 
system in my school ,' and the idea struck write down ,the nam,e of, the 'off~nder, \v,ith 
me' t hat it might be a good plan to"test no statelD,ent of hi~ o/fence, S·lJbsequ~n!ly 
E <ldie's latent self-respect in this capacity. I would ci\ll ·th.is ,pupii aside ,and 'luestiol) 
Fortuna.tely, I , had never made the ap- him as to what he had done llmiss. Thi~ 
poi'ntment ' contingent on ,good .behavior, w~s the ,nearest ap,pr~ach :tQ tale-bearing 
\;>ut had selected the incumbents rather that I ,could tolerate, _. 
arbitrarily. This made it, .comparatiyely " Well,l tha~ ,nrst day of Eddi,c;'s monitor-
e;'sy for me to 'say, on the neit ¥onday ship was,one oC the most trying of .my life. 
fQUo\Ving this brilliant inspiration of mine, The airs tJ:!at the little rascal put on, his 
"Eddie Jones, you may act as monitor ridiculo~sly important look, his pompous 
this week." way of attending to the books, of walki!l6 
~- The boy looked at me with wide-open out at the' end of .the line, amused the 
ey~~, tben giggled out~ight. This' was scholars so much, that it was with the ut-
ratJi'er an unpropitious beginning for the most difficulty thl\t I could keep any order 
~and . work of reform e"pected, especially ilt al,l. He seemed ~o regard his appoint-
as the scholars could not but perceiv,e the ment to 'th~ ,plac~ of monitor. as a magnifi-
absurdity of-the choice, and a quite ' a"udi- ceI?-t joke, ,and She school were inclined to 
ble laugh ran aroun.d · the schoql-roOl)l: agree with nim. , His manner towards me 
~tiil.looking intently at Eddie,: anp. , tiklng had. chal1g~d from the half-denant one, 
no n~tice of the others, I said, calmly: with a th,inly-veiled th,read ,of impertinence 
G • I SHALL RELY UPON ' YOU , i~ it, 'that he .haq hithert9 'carried, to a free 
to l..h~ p me a great deal. J?ddiej" apd ~nd easy familiarity" l}S ~hough I were a 
~~e_r~gppn call~d up the:tirst c1ll:~~ 0.1\ ~y ' partner with hi.m .i* ,llis imP9~itjon .on the 
PJggf~,~~' . , ?; .) '1 , ', ,. , • pu.9Jj~, 8"li I~TmQQ..elc lIcl}Q,lar. 
.' 
I n the latter part of the afternoon, 1 
notice,d that Edflie was bu~y: writing upon 
l! large sheet of paper, and, hoped that his 
farce of monitorship was tiring him at la5\. 
But what was my horror. on opening a 
folded paper which he handed me as he 
passed out, to find it to be co~pletely 
(overed with names, under the head of 
"Demerits," Never before had any moni-
tor reported more than three offenders, 
and often for successive days the paper 
would contain no name but that of .Eddie 
Jones, Here was his chance to take re-
venge on all the monitors that had pre-
ceded him,' and he had reported every 
single scholar in school, except himself 
and ! a \'ltle girl, almost too shy even to 
speak aloud, who lived near his home. and 
whQm he had often ,brought to school on 
his sled. 
When 1 went home that night, I sat 
down and cried 'like a baby over my fool-
ish blunder, 
The next day Eddie had changed his 
plan somewhat. He was still immensely 
self-important, but he took a more serious 
view of his honors than he had done the 
day before, and the scholars, seeing ,it, 
were not so disposed to .be amused at him. 
On the play-ground, at the first recess, he 
instituted a series of rules sO, stringen~ that 
all the rest of the boys raised an outcry of 
wrath; but the stern monitor would not 
yield an inch. I never, in all my teaching 
experience, had so much troUble with play. 
ground disturbances as I did during the 
memorable season of Eddie Jones' '\noni. 
torship. 
MY TORMENTOR K.EPT HIS .POST 
fO,ur days, During all that-time, he, pre-
served a most offensively familiar manner 
toward me, which I found very hard to 
bear, and which I did not know how to 
check, for quiet dignity , produced no im· 
pression upon it. Every evening, he hllndL 
ed me the entire list of the school as en-
ti tled to demerit- marks; and every time the 
children went out on the play-ground, he 
l}1anaged to stir ,up a strife in which nearly 
every boy, .old or young, would become 
implicated, On the evening of the four-th 
day, my patience was entirely worn out by 
the return, as I sat at my des" ClOr:recting 
90py-books, of half-a-doze~ boys, eager t.G 
pour into my ear the story of. the grieV:-
ances which they had suffered at the banCls 
. . ' 
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of Eddie Jones. Eddie himself t1ad fol- cir,cumstances this plan 'has practical diffi- to th!! other lung vo\vls ending mon,osy.!la-
lowed ~hem; eager to 'vi.ndicate his side of Gulties that are not easily ov.erceme; in- bles, and we would find ou'rsel.ves almost 
iRe case. Hearing the whole story through . deed', judging from p.ast experience, it' unconsciously asking "why not spell .such 
as calmly as' I could, I said,-quietly, "Ed- would" seem impossible 'to overceme them: w<>rds as may, m-a; gray; g-r-a; neigh, 
die Jones will resign his office as monitor S~me of these have already been men': n-a; see, s-e; knee;n-e; -my, m-il ,nigh, 
, t~lis. evening, .ana hereafter I will perform tienp.d ." But there are o~hers: . n-i;, pie" p"i; sew, s~o; kt ow\ n.:o;' new, 
~he morritor's duties myself." ' Eqdie was . 'F'he ,hurna·n voice is capable of produc- n~u; blue, o-I-u; view, v~u." " ," I 
iO':ilogry, thatl he ' walked from fhe reOm in,g a large nUlllber ef sounds; and' these Webster, Worcester and o!her.;'I·exicog~ . 
wit:hotft s,pe:ik:\ilg, and 'did not come to sOl:1uds, especially the vewel-sounds, vary raphers agree -that each of the vewels (a, 
school the next day, nor for severa~ d~ys- in definiteness in ditrerent individuals and e, i, 0, and u,) have at lea'st two >i!!'<>unds 
in f~c~,f'not mail a 'stern uncle brought are-modified more or less in"the same il1- heard in' mate. mat; mete, ;met 'i ' bite~ bit; 
Ii:im back; when he ,was very sullen. and dividual, by consonant eonnections; acceht, note, not; 'nu'te, nut; and agree toi dis~ing­
gave- me quite as much trouble as ever. ete., 'so that it, is 'one of the impessibles to uishidg them as "Io~!' and "short" vowels 
Nogciod whatevet resulted from this hasty determine, with exactnltss fo ,everybOdy's Now as between these two sounds, the 
attempt· to' reform a bad boy" unless the mind; just how many elementary sounds ' ~~ Laws of the Language b' are 
abOlition of 'the monitors hip was ~ good we have ,and 'what they~are. And then, J . Vowel sOl:1nas aFe''''long'' whentend-
thing: for 1 nevet tried the system again too, 'we )lat.e sounds, which alP admit are ing. words of one syllable. (And the same' 
in that,schosl, and I do not think the dis" not elementary, so closely united ~nd Fe" IllW has few ex'cepti.ons , wh'en applied> to 
cipline suffe'red by the change, lated that an agreement as to' their- repre- the aecenteq syllables ef otheli words. . Ln 
A SIMPLE M'ETHOD FQR REFORM: 
ING BAD SPELLING. : PAPER Ill. 
r. J_'__ . 
BY :J, ,RUSSELL WEBB. 
~entati0n is' not yet, nor is likely, to be es- unaccented syllables is geQ.era~ly ,short; 
tablished. Every man reasons- frem his example-navy.) .While >m-I!-, . woul~ (by 
one way under thiS law) spell may, and 
0wn stalldpoi!nt, his .own c0nsCiousness, and n-e, knee; s-i; sigh; b~o; beau; and "v-u, 
b'ehold !:=.BiLbel ~alks forth and there is no vieu; m-a--t would not spel,~ mate, nor 
power to bind him-no Higher Law recog- n·e-t, neat, ,because -the ~words do nQt e1Zf/ 
nized as master. And' so it has come to in a vowel so.und~ but in a consonant 
F f ..tV . ' • , sound, and another "LawoHheLanguage" or o'~J years ,perSistent .. efforts have pass that·· the confiiGtin<Y, schemes' have '.b ... b ' ' ., govern's the pronu(rciation : ~ This law is: 
een ma",e y ~-large number of intelligent failed of the desilied results; fQr, when .11. Vowel sounds a,re "short '! io' 'wottls 
persons to bring apout a reform in sur "doctQrSldisagree," ne 'one can 'blame the oC-OIre syllable when follewea by single 
spelling-a~reforn:i 'whilih, with scarcely an p'atient'for, refusing all meclieine. ' ;; consonant sQunds. " Thus m-a-t is known 
e!Xception, all ad'llit to be ,desirable. 'Fhe - . to be mat, not inate, ' s-e-t" set, not setLt 
, Without -Commenting orfi the vanous lJ n"er this law we sp' ell bed', fed', why' not practical results from this vast amount o'f · 11 ' ( h h· ' ·.,. 
sc emes tere are sOrlie t uty ormQre m- under it spell said, s-e-d, and head,'h1e-d? 
effort, can,. to~y. be· represented by zero, eludi.ng their modifications) heretofore prQ- etc'. _ That such sp~lJ.ing wollld necessi-
;J.Jld no accusation of unfairness be charged posed, I want to step in as a compromiser, tate the omission of, silent letters and rep-
by, th,e outside. world. ,3. so~t of peacemaker:. I 'have no apology resenting ~he vowel s<;,mnds by their o)Vn 
What a commentary on the 'power f . proper vowels. (as s e·d (oJ ~aid" s-i-v for 
h . , 0 to offer .for ,t,his presumr.p~o,n., save my sieve, de.) is no good a"ig'u1hent against" abl~, or on the schemes employe.d! d I b fi . great eSlre' to see some prachca ene ts but rather for, this spelling; because,prac-' ~an is said to be a "bundle of, habits," result from the effects of spelling reformers: fical speUiAg i.s simply making' words visi-
and ~t the same, lilIle a "reasoning being." It is certain that we-can nQt get just.what ble. Adding an -e, ~o the . . wecd tllat"ad~s 
~1l, sucee,5sful efforts to reform must h'ave we would like to have; a~d I am one of no soun~ to. th,e wor~, ,but It ~akes a ne,w 
p~~ctical adaptation. As ' this spelling re- h - ' , ,, ' . .. " h word of It by changmg the vowl (a..) flOD) 
fi · . ,. t ose who tlllnlC a-half-loaf better t an it's "'sho t" to its "I ' ., ,; . d ' "THe orm IS for man s prachcaJ!' use we t h' • - , ," . , r ong soup. 
. . ' mus not mg. consenant sounds are not chal'l,ged. 'The 
adapt It _to ~a~ ~s he IS 1 and, taking the ' ,The-plan which l! '1'ROI!OSE takes advan'- ,word n'ow is not mat, but ma,te .. ' By tibe 
.language as It IS, see "'nat, under the dr- tage of "human nature"" imd existing sal1}e addition hat becomes hat,e, ~nd fat, 
cums.tan~s,can be. done to improv:e our iaws in our ianguage, and i; largel~ direc- fate .. :The a~ded e in' sucq eases is silent, 
s~lmg If ~e can not entirely ,remove its ted b th . F . t .' W , h -' and IS used Simply as a.~ ~nae~ to de~ote 
defect'S. I tt Y h:mn' ,_ OIlllnS anced' e. aV~ha ~hat tlle vowel before th~ smgk consonant 
- , e er ~ 10 we ca Q1!Je, an use It as t t sound is .• long" and not •• short," aSiunder 
,j The' world.,long ago, came tG the con- last in the words' no, so, go, spelling these the last law. When _ in words of the sec~ 
elusion ·thab 'a halmoaFwas better than no w6rds n-e" s-o, g-~just . as many letters iiI ond class (under .j II L~w ") " new': word's 
-bread, 'J'>heiJ\'isdofu 0f~this conclusion is each word as it has sQunds ' and ' the bWe (spoken) are made ~y su~pl}' <;h<l.ngl!}g'~he 
.nPtl ljX)nfiqcd to , the 's-tomach: Rt:f6rmers sound i If I " . t d' b hi ' vo~el from" short to" long.' why no~ 1Il,. 
, . n e c 1'IS represen e y t e eUer dicate ili ' the ' wri'tfen word this change,by 
.are apt lto ig~ore this, ,and to regard a total o. Hew easy for t1)e ,min?, " as at pres- . the index, te, silent as ' a final letter)' as 
failure aS,more he.roic than pa'l'lial ~uccess ent constituted and eontroHed.," tQ e~parid used~ in the~ eXiamples ,given, instead· of 
t!trough,comp.reIDlse.l , the idea till it reaches the conclusidn that using new and' aoubtfllli deviees .for this 
,,t.i adroit t<hat ;lhi: phonetic plan proposed the QUIt sound at the end 0f a monosylla. pu~p6se? We nQW spell b,ed, l;>-e"d, but 
bv M n", . .. . d . . ' bead b-e·a-d' fed f-e-d but feed f·e-e·d·-
" r. ~munse!ls In. our Ill}aglne con- ble should always be represent'ed by the d" d b' "d; ' - ·:'A. b t b . 't' Ne.n\io t b ' b t I . th . I . . ' m~ ,m-a· , ut mal , 'm-a-I-u, 0, ·0- _, 
. ' no. ~ a . s ract ~ corr~ct m eery, etter 0, ~hls · \voU'ld sl?~11 such words as but' bo'at; b-o-a~t; sit, s;i-t, but sighf, 
~nd I arl~t \..t for the simple . reason tlfa t row, beau, tO'e, dough,-r-o" b-o', t:o, d e; s.i-g-h-t; hit,' h-i:.t, but height, h.e-ig;,h-t 
ePQken .language is phonetic. anq written -Iri'deed the qu'ery, "why not?" WQuid in- !hese devices fot: indicating tbe ' changc:s 
~llgulge. merei¥:>a D)eChal1ioal recerd ofifo. sttnctively rise in the mind and shut out ill the , vowl so~nds could ,be t.olertte~ If 
.:Fhe r~d,of course,. should'be a ·true 'ropy ' all anta'gGnism fo the idea.- ' - • ~heYd were c-de,rt~lD! hbu~ hd-~-a-dild ~e~~ ItJ 
-of 'Ii , " al -- B ' A ' h ' 'd ' ee ; r-e-a IS 'elt err-e or r e , - --,~ . e;, ongtn , -, ut, un-.,.er t e. presellt 'Th'esame 1 ea. 'would natllrallY-,ext-end iStFed,not sad,e, and the iin riflill5eeomes 
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. long, not by spelling it rigm, nor reighm, Ill, The sound of a iill o;'is' another of 'k"those who Im~fer can 'use e, roi the k-
but rhgme. How much simpler to make Ihe sounds. It. is the vowel _sound heard sound in all places, or k 'for this sound in 
the final silent e a uniform index for this in for, nor, wm--, all,fall, paw, ought, cOllg"'. all places. Q alw'!-ys represents the k-
purpose, and .spell bead, b-e-d·e; feed, I do not like eitlier au or aw, the only sound. It is" alwa~ followed by u, and 
f-e-d-e; 'maid, m-a-d-e; boat, b-o-ii-t-e; :prope'r diagraphs, 'to' represent this sound. the u, wben sounded, has the w-soun'd. 
sight, . s·i-t-e; height, h-i.I-~; rhyme, Try writing them "fawe," these .sounds. l' Where the u is lIo.~ sounded leave them 
r~i-m-e; and our simIlar words In the 'same 'I>refer a new: letter for it. ' both out and use e or k, thus: boka,' 
way, making them conform in this sp.elling . IV. The sound of u in full is ;mother..· oblike. 
to make, lake. take, late, 1ate; vote, n'ole. It is the vowd .sound used in put; pull" X, gen.era'lIy, is equivalent to ks, let it 
tire, mire, fire, lute, mute, flute, and very foot, back. I see no way to .represent this ,al ways he, and use it where at present 
many oth.er words, and so make another ,sound by any present device. A new let'- use d, wilen bo:h sounds belong to" the 
" Law of the Language," now common, to ler for this sound seems :necessary."· same syllable, as ' in ax, expect. but 0(0",-
. govern al) such words and'rea,d ·as follows, W'hat shall the, new' letters be? 'The pit · should be spelled eltzampJe-, for x 
'to 'wit: . - ,fQ1\owing characteristics seem to me essen- here~gz; not \<.s-. ' 
,. 1II. Vowel sounds are" long." in words ,tial: '. . , , Z sometimes has II. st!cond . sound, as in 
of one syllable when followed by a single I I . ' They mu~t be simple. in ' form, and' azure, and " a second, as in ink, lan-
consonant [sound] and a final.,e: .' . requireano fltW ·.hand movement ·in writing K,tagt: while j is always a compound of d 
To this rule there. are so.me exceptions, them: . and z l(or 7.h); ch (in chip} of ts, and s,h, 
. as have, give, live, but the exceptions are II. They must be in harmony with our and wh, of hand w. For practical pur-
anomalies which ought to be abolished present letters. , poses there is no special call for change 
. whether we change our spelling or not. 1II. They must have clear 'Outlines ·and ,in their use, t.hough a new digraph (zh) 
All such words belong under the Second be easily read both in print and script. might be \1sed fo~ .the z, and .1IK for the ' 
Law, and should drop the silent. "e." IV • . They should be'ar some resemblan.ce s<?und of n, in such cases. 
, When two consonants follow the vowel, to . the l~tters for which they are substi~ I NO CHANGE I N THE DIGRAPHS. 
(in monosyllables) there is J?o ~ule , : to tuted. ·. . " . . , ' ,ch, sh, th, \Vh and' ng are,fIlCtsSary; but as 
govern the vowel sou~d. W-I-n ' IS .WIn; v. It IS deSIrable that the forms of the d is the sub-vocal of I, it might wilh pro-
w-i-n-e is wine, but w-I-n·d may be either caps and lower case be alike" or nearly . so, ' priety , be' sut ,~ tituted Tor I in the sub-vo~al 
;fnd or wind, depending on its meaning. and thaf the forms of the scnpt letters be , he.ar~ in Inl'. Th.is. ~h~nge would spell/nt,. 
The context ",ill generally, if not always, suggested .by the type letters. I suggest InlS, etc., dhe, dhls, etc. ' 
indicate the pronunciation. Example's: th~ f.~llowlhg as hav.In~ all of the a~ve THE :;OUND UR 
Wind the yarn. The wind blows. mentIOned charactenstlcs : . . is very ·<;01)i.\110n, perhaps the most common 
~ Extending thc:se three" Laws" for gOY" -'[HE 'NEW LETTERS. in our language. It is heard, in her, sir, 
erning the spelling and , pronunciation of 9=0 in for. . ui':""'u in full. bur, ,yord; dollar, neighbor, heard, earth. 
words of one syllable, and o'ther words, Of' the' present v()\vel~, a,' e, i, 0, u, when R in fire, more, care, therC!! has nearly the 
and ' the same simplicity of 'spelling fol- long, are diphthongs . . A is- short-e and same sounds. To .tJle ordlllary ~ar jlowu' 
lows 'in most cases'; in no case' does ·the long~e, t' is . a in far, and ' long-t, the 't · in and jlour, ,'ower', and ~SOrt, tnOWtr.. and 
spelling becomewors'e. Examples under both. bordering upon, short i. Long u, ac- more a~e very. nearly alike. The r-so\lnd 
ISt LAW: Be-Io, bu-ro, hi-est, se-ing, cording to Webster, has, or is, ' two 'souilds . . ~eard In fir.e IS not Just the .r-sound heard 
so-us. Examples under 3d LAW: Hope- (r.) ·In mult, the same as ew in few, it ·is In rat, but It s~e,?s to be pr~ceded by a u-
ih'g, make-ur. in~te-ing, rit,~-ing,. In· d~- short-i, 'and (2) as in ' USl it is the same sound! less diStInct, but sttll tpe same a~ 
viations : from thiS class of words, the Sl- sound, ~ith", prefixed. i. e. yioo. Notwith- heard In ~ur, I suggest that ~hls ur-sound 
lent-e may be placed fltxl afltr Ine 1'oWel, standing,[ would continue 'the use of 'a. i. ~e. recognized as a second sound?f r where 
thus: Hoep·ing" maek-ing, meet-ing. and u. The diphthongs 0; and oy. ar.e pho- It IS the only vowel sound heard In Ihe syl-
riet-iug, or, the vowel. may be . marked, nitically .repres·ented ' by 0 and i, and 0111 lable .. ThIS would spell her, h-r; were, 
thus: Hop:ing, met-ing. . and au are very nearly so repl'esented by w-r; nelghborl t;t-a-b-r; earth, r-th; he.ar!i, In compound words, and when the '/asl q (~hort) a1)d w It might be. be.tter ' to ,h-r-d" et~., and sa,v.e space a~d time . 
. syllable comes under thi~ . La\V;·tretain !he confii1e these sounds ' to ~hem and spdl Where thiS use of the l' \V,ould make the 
frrial silent-e, a~ her~ p\1f: hedake, dehte. boy "oli' etc .• boi oil etc. an'd owl .out pronunciation doubtful use 'ur, or dot the 
, The vowels/ a, e, I, 0, u, represent four .' \f"( d ' ' . i' d j. . d' r, This use would not change the s't*lIin'g 
sounds other than the "long" and ·"short." cr~)\v, OU., etc." C;>w, 0",:1, _ yrow ! o~v , of tlfe words, mort, sort"fire, etc. ·1 
. 1-1 d f ' " fi is f etc/ Certainly there can be no oblectlon 
( I. 1e . soun ? a 1\1 ar one 0 ·to'.tll'ls ·on account' of less ~se ' in writing " '. 
them ThIS sOllnd ls one word;· ak. In a '. ". , d" I I II'" i t th ' d It is very .gratifying intelligence to !earn, from 
. . h ' . . I I or rea mg. nora spe Ing;!e e SOU/1 few words, as ma, pa, a, It IS t 1e ast b t'L S II b' ". b .. b' I '''d': reliable authority, that' the French Canadian im-
I h d ·· II fIe TIt na'M. pe oy, t-OI, 01, On , SQund. n.pt er wor s !~ ~I~~~el]~ra y 0 - d-orIN if. ·loi.vd . the co'lisonants are more migranis to the New England States are gradually 
Ihowed by rfi; ~1~'t. ~f~ tO~~E·art etcep~ed, uriif6rm ,~than the vo\vels in their, sou'nds. adjusting themselves 10 Americnn civilization, 
ave no na Sl en .~. xamp es: ar, M'ost of' tliem are 'pra:ctically phonelic. · C, sending Jhelr children to the public schools, and ' 
bar, car, art!.~a·r, lark, mare . . In the word;;, cj and x nave no s'ouhds of their own i they, taking out papers of naturalization for citizen,hip. 
care, fare,. ,aIr, .and manr" oth~r~, \. the a' when '!l'sed,'a PFear-m borrowed power.s, a re. A:t a late hearing in the State House, Boston, be· 
~oun~, b~, sO.me called long, . by S0l11e alway's substittites for other con's'onants, and fore the Massachusetts Board of Statistics, it was' 
medium, J~~ othe,rs a. short, open sO\1nd, might, without detriment, 'De" omitted from shown that the French Canadians are not only 
caused by r, It dl s.tmgul:ihed u.y a final. e, the alphabet. But sometin1es, ~n practical ~~:i-rab~i~~sn~~ ~,::;st:~~u'b~:t~:reco~:~;, ~:\~ 
No new letter IS . necessary fo~ the ah- life- it is convenient fo use b6rrQweci York, 6,000 French C:uiadinns hnve been·hofiurnl. 
sound. Toe word ~11!1Y b<; , wrI.lten, an, thil;gs, and so, sometimes for conveni- ized; 1,850 own renl estate, and 2,500 children' ate 
~vhen the sound ends .;t.. word, as m ma, or ence' , 'bu'(more often out of respect to cus- in school. In Winooski, Vt., "lmost all Cana, Ji II d bItt tl I dlans nre naturalized. In 'Nashua, N. H., Fall ~p. 0 o\ye . y a e er 0 H~r t, lan r!. as lbm, td'ilVoid "l1nrier.essary ":lI1't'agoni~m,·' J River, Lawrence, and Worcester, Mass., the' s'ari1'e 
_ 111 call1l, put two dots o.ver It, . thus: am, would· ·· ti·se these letters. '" C ' should be is true. The- French Canadian Is probably the 
calm. fn other words write a thus: bar,. c~lled kt, regarded ' as' a60ther form of k most conservative of all immigrants. But jostled 
far, ar. " , and rPI)reseiit only the' "hard" SQtA!it',' out of {lrovincial rulS by Yankee .energy' and Irish 
.. enthUSIasm, in New Engl\lI\d. he WIll firid hia 
. u . The sound of Q in do is another, of heardiin e~. Ih. monosyllables ending in place, too. Meanwhi\e~let him wa..te nomoney.-on 
these vowel sounds . . It is the same as 00 e~, -(lrop ··t:he k, as Webster aid' in words of fain; and contributions for the support of parochial 
in moon, fool, ' ooze;· too. It is ·genet-ally mote thati. '6n~ syllab.leY '1'_1iis .,letrer may schools of second·rate merit while .the best fret 
db ' T - ,{ ' .. h h . h d ~h.ools in the world SLandt with open. door., invito 
represente . y ,00 • . Let ·it .always- bil 'an~ be- :useu w e~.e~er It ' now as· Ifs - ar !n'g hi~ ~hild~n .to 4eam (he.:great lesson of A.ll\er: 
spell doo, '11'00, .too, etci .2 ••.. . :' ; spu:nd ; -but as It Is'.Only a different fo~ o.f 1C&U Cltlzcll8hip. . . ._ . _ <. " .' 
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&TA1E .NEWS. ' first premium at the State Agricultur.ll Fair at Peo· ria. All of the teachers are doing good work. The 
bigh school numbers fifty.nine, and ail are doing 
Posu:,aster·General, jainl!.s has sent in his resig· I mLINOIs. welL There are' now twel"e in the .senior class . 
.iliuon, to tak.e elrect Janu';.ry 15,( He elCpe~ted to I Th~ term of Mrs. C. E. Lamed, as County Super. Each pupil is required to p'ass an exami~ation,in 
s,tay in the cabinet during the fiscal year, but the linte.udent, for, Cba~paig!l €ouuty, is about to ex. each study. No one can '~raduate un~ ~e he:s 
directors of ,the Lincoln National B,ank, of New pire. Professor G. R, Shawhan has been appointed, made at least 7S per cent. Rochelle has a beauta· 
York; of .. hich he has been elected president, hav,e bY/ ~~ Board of Superviso):S tofi11 the period, from fl!lschool building "early paid for.. It cost ,$40,000 
notifi,ed him that the bi! k will open Jor business Isuch el<piratio'n~ until the !~gUla~ elections of in Ilki9." ; , 
on the 12th.of Ja~uaty; andCl r~qtiires Iris ~e;v1ces I COI!!lty SupeiinJeudents, next fall. Mrs. Learned's The meeting of the Cook County Teachers Asso-
immecj.iately. His successor will !lot ge elect~d I ene,;getic administration of this office has given. her ,ciation, at the Methodist Church Blocii-, Chicago, 
I!ntil.a'ftet the holidays! when Congress resum~s an enviable place among, the Superintendents-o£ last Saturday forenoon, was well attended. and was 
work. , <, lllinois:, H~r health· has suffered from over·work, ,one of the, best OT these meetings: One, of the 
The' Guiteau trial has nead" exhaustell every,· arid it is presumable that she hails the relief from special features of the meeting' was the addresS-or 
o~e connectelh with. "the ' proc~edi.!lgs, . except the official cares with 'a feeling of gratification. : She Dr. John-M. Gregory, who, to use the words oCone 
priS,oner, 'who is as audacious , as ever, interruptin!!' haSJnore' tlian once said that she would not l>e a lor our city journals.-'<in a comparatively briefspace 
withcsses, counsel, and court "' it\;1 ' unbounded, candidate fot'election to another full term. Pro· of time, gavt his intensely interested luditoi's mat· 
ef£ronter~':.and brotality. The testimony' is n,ow fessor. Shawhan, her successor, is"," graduate of the ter for pleasant ang 'Profitable rellection for many a 
irearlyall in, and the C,ase Willi soon go to the jury. minois fudustnallJniversity" an able teacher, and momentjn the, days to come. (!)ne of his hearers 
' ..Jj\ Frank 'Moore, ot New';¥' orl<, was fined $SOo stands strong in the esteem a~d respect of the pro· regretted that , the eloquent doctor had not been 
ioi:~endingqottery circulars through the mal\s.· , fession in Champaign County. There were four given the entire session." 
The Pope' s departure from Rome is sci seriously other candidates for the place. " INDI<ANA. 
considered that he is said to have conferred with The WoodstocK; public schools are in a very . The nex~ ann,,~1 m~eting o~ the CoIleg~ A~a. 
the bishops who attendell the canonization cere' I flourishing condition. There is a general feeling of , ta~~ of ~nd~ana w~ ~e held ~t the New Den.nlson, 
. ,. satisfaction among the I~ading citizJ:ns, which lil(ban~pobs. dunng the ,holidays, commenclDg.on 
mony. , ,s'p'eaks' wei" lior the character of the schools, in' all M. onday, lilec, 26, ,at4- 0 clock P. K., and clOSing 
In the senate 'Mr. Jones, of Florida, has su:b· ~ afi f D 
. ttl\! grades' but tlie higher grades and the primary ,n the ternO!'n 0 ec. 27· mit~ed a resolution relative ,to the surveys for and de artmen't receive tne lar est shate of commenda. . Professor John L. Campbell, of Wa?ash College. ' c'ost 'pfashlpcanalacroS;'th~Fl,?ridapeninsula. , ti' P "' g will speak on "The: Methods of SClence," to be 
The Board of Trade of New York City wiIl me . on. .. • - .'!It"'" foll~ed by a discllSsioa led by .Professor Charles 
m,oralize Congress to appropriate money to con' !h~ e~ecuttve cO,!,~lttee of the State T~a~ e,: R. Barnes, ot Purdue University. The Rev. Dr. 
slnJct the proposed' canal from ~ock. lslalui to Assoclat~on have pubbshed a card .announcmg that Alexander Martin, President of Asbnry Qnive'rsity, 
Hennepin, lli. · ' the pubbc schooV teachers of ~pnngfiel~, throu.gh who is ~xesident of the association, ~ll deliver an 
'The ~errible calamity of the con8agra'tion in the their superintendent, F. F. Pel~s~ans. wdl recelv.e address. on .. Our Own $chools," On Tuesday, 
Ri~J Theatre, ' Vienna, has' proved to be; without ~~ .• members of the state assoclatiQn, at the resl- beginning at 911.'clocf a. m., Presiden.,L.H. W. 
~gerationf one of the most awful 'events of the ~ence of, Mr; Frank M. ,;:racy, on Thursday even· Everest, of Butler University, will .spea~ 9n the co. 
kinli in bistory.· Ov:er' ii' thousand ' persons, or 109, De!:ember 20, at 8,0 clock. ordinatio of c'oIlege studie .. - to be .followell by a 
.;lor\! than fifty per cent;, of all the 'persons in the Frofessor French, the indefatigable naturalist of discussion introduced by President T. C. Smith, o( 
house, perisIted'lp the llames, ThiS is equal to the Southem' IllirioislNormal University, has fpund ' Union Christian CoIlege., Then President Josepb 
the Iist-()f killed, in many of the great battles of a wheat' insect, nbt hitherto -described. Professor F: Tuttle, ~f Wabasll College, will prese!!t a papef 
tp~~.rn tim-es, an,d is, of courSe: a rar gree;ter pro· Brownlee, the eiocutioni'l of this Same ~n~tit~t{on, on ",Colle~ ¥thrcs," to be followed by,a discus· 
portion of aU exposed than was ever killed in a is giving readings in a number ofplace,dhis WInter. sion led by President J . w.. Fisher, of 14nover 
In.iii~ry cam\>aign. " These readings are ~ery ~op~lar? and if the pro- College:, in the aft~rnoon <;>f Tuesday Pre~ideJ1~ 
~ KBer~in dispatcn kts tnat Count Bismarek, the fessor would accept balf the lDvlta.l4ons to read that JosllPh Moore of Earlltam College, will delive~ an ~a~ ¢ia,ncellor', ?r Premier, is seriously sick. are senbto 'him, IJe' would, bave little tim~.1eft him address o~ ,,'The Co\lege at!<\ ' <;::ommon;~alth.·i 
' The,' lndiana; Blo:i'min~on and Western road, for co)llege duties. whi~h will be followed by a discussion led by fro. 
"')U~~ ~cently .~ured a 'feaseofthe I~dianal!0lis, Tlie,Teaclfers' Association of Ford County pub· fessor .John B, De~otte, o~~bury University. 
D~tur ,&, Spri,nllj~~ld( ly.s.,(\ecid~d to extend \he lishes an educational jour~al named Toe ~"!.ette. . . 'Fhe d~~0!l' ~if tho~ of ~t'ye~s meetiq 
latter .trac~ from Dec.~':l~ to I!;~t St. Louis, IIO P. 'K. MCN[inn, 'of Toledo, edits ltnd'p'ub~h~'!.a can be regarded as a sample, wI\1 be .nch ~4 mc.y 
niiles, for which survey!, will at once be made. paper called 'the Edue.atio~1 Bull~lin, 'for ~ree d~~ ~ we~1 as scholarly. There, are men \..n tbts 
In a letter to Secretary..Blaine" under date of tribution,among:e,upUs, patronS', tax .payers, .~ hi} association who; at times, when. they w~ ·warm in 
Nov. 2-I,'the 6hilian Minister complai~s o{.tbe Jex· brethren qf tli'e profession ill that vicinity. Vtrt~( debate. recal~ the "ars of the giants. ,. 
IJl.LINOIS STATE TEACHERS' 
ASSOpATION. · 
preisiool of sympatbf given to Peru by Ministers ~ sball have his reward. ,<".,' "'., 
C!lhristiancy and Hurlbilt;" and dopouuces in Ian· The Rochelle schqols long held high ,rank e,mpng 
page of the most bitter.desotiption. the effort 'of the the best g;;.ded schoo~ of this state. . The Ilii"ois 
4merican ,Pe,ruvian Guano. Company to preKS its St/loo/ ':f/lurnal, for December. says of them: "The 
' cIaiins. This compau)' has' a claim of $900,000,000 Rochelle schools, 1'. R. Walker, superintendent, 'I"h$ twenty.eighth annual meeting of·tne- nllnoia 
agai~t Pent, which, it t:.epresents to 'our Gover!)· entoll454 pupils. puring the past five weeks they Stat& Teacbers' Association will be hela In' Repre--
ment, w.ill be lost if ChUi pursues its recent policy have had 948 ,~r cent. attendance, wit\lonly seven sentative Ha1I, Spring6eld" IDee. 27, 28 and' 29~ 
Of5jmliatioll' 'and ultimate seque.tr.alion of Peru';, tardy, Seven wnlltes are given for. recess each The programme is at! unusually attractive .one; be: 
ali.d)t claittls the in,terposition of tbe Unite!! States balf day, and ;Pl!pils are sent out doors at that time cause Df the ,large proportion o( briHiant speakers 
ia ~~f of these , c\afm~ of its 'citizens, 'as welLas' if they return' immediately, Miss S. E, Robinson engaged to take part, and because , the Chicago 
, OUlhulDltriilarian grounds. The'amount o!'the com· hIlS ch~_e of the ,bigh school. She spent one year Qu'\rtet,t! has been engaged>to enliven the intervals 
pa~ls cillim is andonbtio!\ly preposterously exait· in ,the State,. no~a,1 Uniyerslty, a,f\er ejght ye!lft with its delicious music. The exercises open Oi!-' -
, gcrated, yet at a f~r ":allilti9n, it is prohably a larg~ wotk as a pupi\. i:n ~oc,helle; She has npw taught Tuesday evening, with an addr~ by His ,Excel-
0DIt- Cong~ess has taKen st~ to investigate. the. in Rochelle nine ye~ and is doin, excellent work. lency _ Governor Cullom, the annual address esf ~ _ 
entire SUbject, Miss Callie :Allen spent one year at tbe-6aDle normal President, Superintendent E. A .. g8l>tmafl, ~catur; 
:: ,Eitht esr ,ihe • tea,che~ ' !~'-the ChariQt!e publ\i: ."." an~ isJeaching there the secon~:y~~. Mis.; '~ritarks by the State Supenntendent, ti!e HOIII· 
~ are graduates of high schools . • MissE'!lm.a Villa Cord IS. a. gradu,ate o( a nOfl!1alschoolm New: James P. Slade, and informal speeches., by, some of 
,fol. ,G!lbert, ",hQ w~ lat.e:bcp.romoted ~ tlte fonncl; ¥9r~, and 16 t,eaChllJg' her fourth year. loJisses the early ~IJooJ workers of the State. 
__ hjp=o~Jt!.~'f\~:Jo:,~n ~t ~"ilio W!Ute,{fl~J1, S~tforg.fflH ~~are ~~ Wed!l~~~p~intm~!lt of . comm'~~; tilt =~4elij:y, is ff~~r 01 the cl!!SS '9J '7&or of-the Rocb~~e &i~ SQ\J<>oJ., 14)" 0., VajJe ~ ToWJ1Shlp~ysteQ\, \t.~ Advantages .AllI!. JiI~""'l 
t6eStafeNOI'III8l : ,J_" ,-' ~HJ1.e~, ~I/o,.~. l"en:JMs~~ ,es.A.R_Sa.bin,,~ f~t..m;~~qf. 
THE ··itDUGATIONAL . WEEKLY. 
'the paper, led by W. H.' Brydges, Lockport D. Upon the Result of School Work" discussion by Evening lecture. The Outside Work of the 
R. A. Thorp, Ottawa, F, R. Feitshans, Spring' Superindent M. F. Arey, Fort Dodge. Tencher, Dr. W"H. H. Adnms, President' of 111i-
field; Teacher>; Should be Students, the Hon. ' 2 p. m,-Opening exercises. Phy,iology ,of nois Wesleynn University. 
Newton Bateman; Preside~t of Knox College; Crime, paper by the Hon. L. D. Le\vemilg, 'Des Friday- Whnt Is Needed to Make Our Schools 
discussion of the paper, by John t. Ray, .Oregon; Moines. Discussion by Principal Annie E. Packer, More Efficient? George L. Guy, Shn'wneetown j 
W. S. M1ck, Moline, Miss Emma Meser.ve, Men Bonaparte. The Tea~her;!; .' Respon~ibility a~ a discussion led by T. B. Greenl:ut, Salem, and W. 
aota; debate, R_solved, Th 1t the courses of study Ciiizen, paper by State Superintendo!ht-dect J . W. E. Mann, Effingham; the Proper Sequence and 
in our graded schools (below tile 'high schools) Akers, Cedar Rapids. " Discussion by 'Superintend- Proportion of Studies, J. J. Brown, Vandalia j dis'-
should be limited to common E~glish branches; ellt J. J. McConnell, Atlantic. ' cussion led by N. S. Scovell, Newton, and Si E. 
affirmative, Homer Bevans, Englewood; negative, 7:30 p. m.-Music. Lecture by the Hon. James Thomas, Carmi. , 
Chas. I. Parker, Oakland; to be followed ' by F. Wilson. Afternoon, 2 to 4;30- Methods of Discipline, 
general discussion and miscellaneous business. Thursday, Dec. 29, 9 a_ m.-Opening ex~rcises. Professor S. M. Inglis, Greenville; lecture, The 
Thursday-How to Unify State and County How Can We Better Supply Our College,s with, Next Step, Dr. Robert Allyn, President SOllthern 
Supervision, W. B. Powell, Aurora ;discussion'of Properly Prepared Students of Collegiate'Grade? Normal Organizntion. 
the paper, by John Hull, Carbondale, Henry paper by Professot H. H. Freer, Mt. Vernon. Dis- Eveninl: - Lecture, The Cultured Citizen, a 
Higgins, Jacksonville, Joseph T. Herry, Jolie.t ; cussion. The Best Education-How Far Discipli- Leading Factor in the State, Judge E. B. Green, 
Promotions, Leslie Lewis, Hyde 'Park; discussion nary . and How Far Practical? paper by Superin- Mount Carmel. . 
of the paper, by Sa11}uel Inglis, Greenville, ' L. S. tendent Geo. L. Farnum, Council Bluffs. Discus- -The hotels will reduce their regUlar rates to 
Kilborn, MarshaiJ, E. F. Fitch,. Galva; The sion by Professor S. A. Knapp, Ames. ·those attending the association. All persons pay'-
Teacher, George Howland, Superintendent P~blic 2 ' p . m. - Opening Exercises. The Normal ing full fare on the O. and M!, 11hnois Central, 
Instruction, Chicago; Indirect Influence Qf Teach- Institutes-The Character of Their Work and the and V~ndalia Line will be returned for one-third 
ers, and Teaching Upon the . Formation of Results, paper by Superinte~dent R. M. Ewart, fare on presentation of certificate of association 
Character, the Rev. Joseph Cummings, D. D., LL. Delaware County. Discussion by Superintendent properly ' signed. The Louisville, New Albany 
D., President of the Northwestern University; C. C. Cory, Pelln. The Graded Course of Insti· and St. Louis will return persons who have paid 
address by the Rev. ' Richard Edwards, LL. D., tute Instruction- (I) Whnt are tbe results of the full rare free. N. S. Sc<!vell, Newton, J. W. Hen-
Princeton ; reports of committees; miscellaneous first year's work? (2) What recognitipn shou'ld be inger, Mount Carmel, Committee; J . T . MclC.ib-
business. given to the teacher who completes this conrse? ' bon, Secretary, Sandoval: 
On Wednesday evening the Hon .. Benjamin F. (3) Should its use b.e made obligatory to all normal 
Taylor, of Cleve)and, Ohio, will deliyer a lecture ' institutes? Teachers especially. interested in this 
ou "How to Tell It," . or any of the preceding ' topics ar!' e~rnestly re -
GENERAL INFORMAT ON: quested to come prepared to express tlieir views, so 
All teachers participating ill dis~ussions will be as to make the association profitable to all. 
limited to ten minutes each, and are expec.t~d to, Railroads and Hotels-All who pay fare going 
speak without manuscript. . to the association may return ' on certificat~s of its 
The Leland and St. Nicholas Hotels will furnish 'Railroad Secretary, at the following rates. C. R. I. 
-.ontertainment at $2 a day ~ Revere House, $1.50 & P., C. ' N. W., C. B. & Q., C. M. & St. P., 
a day. . , B. C. R. & N., B. & S. W.; Central, of Iowa, 
Headquarters df.tb_e , Ex'.'cuti>'e €om,!,ittee will & Dlinois Central, at one-third fare; M. & St. 
be in ParlorJ4. Leland 1:IoteJ. L; at one-fifth; and D. M. & N. W:, an9 D.' M. 
The f;)lIawing railroads will return members, & F. D., at on.,.~ent per mile. 
'~ho ' present certific~tes si~ned by the Railroad At Oskaloosa, the Blacksto.ne, 'Dow!'ing ,and 
Secretary, at one ·thlrd regular rates: Chica 0 Burdette Hou~es will entertain' mem~erS at $1.50 . 
.& A:lton; TIlinois Central; Wabash, St. Louis 130ard in private families. w.1I be $1 per day . Those 
& Pacific; Springfield & Ohio; Chicago, Bur- who wish to secure rooms in advance at either of 
ington & Quincy; Chicago & Iowa; Ohio' & the above hotels, or boarding in private families, 
Mississippi. c'~n do by addressing Superintendant H. H. 
All further information concerning railroads can Seerley, Oskaloosa. 
be obtained of A. F. Nightingale, Railroad Secre- With the hope of a very plensant nnd .profitable 
tary, Wright's Grove, Cook County, Ill. For other association, a full attendance 'of the teachers of 
information regarding the programme. address C. IO\"a is cordially invited. 
E. Mann, Chairman of the Executive Committee, The principals' meeting and the sessions of the 
- Geneva, m. County Superintendents' Association will publish 
'TO THE IOWA ST ATE TEACHERS' 
ASSOCIATION_ 
THE PROGRAMME. - The twenty· sixth annual 
meeting of the ' Iowa Stat~ Teachers' Association 
will be held at Oskaloqsa, as arrange.d in the f<il-
lowing programme: 
Tuesday, Dec. 27- 0pening exercises at 3 
o'clock p. m., followed by an address of welcome 
programmes, to be di~tribnred late~. 
The executive committee consists of those able 
and active worker\;, Professor W. F. King, and 
Sup~rintendents N. W. Boyes, of Dubuque, and 
H. H. Seerley, of Oskaloosa, on whom the heavi-
est labors of the committees will now fall. 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS TEACHERS' 
ASSOCIATION. 
by the Hon. L. C. Blanchard, of Oskaloos'a, and This association will meet at Flora on Thursday, 
the response; the appointment of committees, and Dec. ~9th, and hold through Friday. The pro-' 
. other business. In the evening, the President of gramme is as follows: 
the association, . Professor S. Calvin, of .Iowa City, Thursday-Address by the President, G. W. 
will deliver the annual address. 'Smith, Flora; School Supe~visiQn. Professor J . F. 
. Wednesday, Dec. 28-0pening exercises;. The Arnold, Newton '; discussipn, led by D. ·W. 'ElIiot,1 
Proper Type of Pmfessional Training and How to Albion, and Robert Pence, Nashville; Absence' 
' Make This Available to the Mass of Teachers, and Tardiness, M. Bigley, Cario; discussion, led 
~papcr by SuperintendentJ. 'A. McLean, Mo~tgom- ·by W, F. Scott, Fairfield, and C. W. Mills, .Louis-
ery ·County;. discussion by ' Professor M. W. Bart- .ville.; lecture, The V.nue of High Ideals, Professor 
lett, Cedar Falls; Effect of Methods of Instruction S; H: Deneen,··Ph. D.,. McJ<:endree'College. 
THE INDIANA STATE TE~CHERS' 
ASSOCIATION. 
The annual meeting 'of the S.tathe.achers' Asso-
ciation of Indiana will be held this yea,~ at in-
dianapolis. 
The sessions will hegin Dec. 27, and continue 
through the 28th and 29th. 
On Tuesdny evening, Governor Porter will wel-
come the teachers . • The President of the associa-
tion, John Cooper, Superintendent of the EVII~s­
ville schools, will respond. The President-elect of 
the assoCi~~ion, Superintendent H. B. Jacobs, of 
the New I\.lbany schools, will then delive.r his 
inaugural address, and the rest of the ex~ning will 
be given to business. . 
The rest of the programme is·as follows. • 
Wednesday- Morning, 9 o'c1ok- l. O,pening 
exer~ises. 2. Paper- Management of Bnd BOys, 
T. J . Charlton, Superintendent State Rei'onn 
School, Plainfield. 3· Discussion opened lly J. 
Wnrren McBroom, SuperintendCllt of School~ 
Covington. 
10:30 a. m. - I. Pape.r- Work, Miss Isabel King, 
of the Indianapolis sellools. 2. Di~ussion bY ,tbe 
association. 3. Miscellaneoul business. 
Afternoon Session, 2 o'clock - Paper- School 
Keeping in tbe Primitive Days of Indillna, B. C. 
Hobbs, ex-Slllte Superintendent, B1OOfDingd'ale. 
2. Discussion by the IIssociation. . 
3 p: m· - 3· Address- Public Schools ana. Tem-
perance, Mrs. Mary H . Hunt, of Bolton" M~ 
4· General discuSlion. 
Evening Session- I. Appointm~nt of Committee 
on Election of Officers. 2. Annual Address-The 
Hon. D. F. DeWolf, Stllte School Commilsioner of 
Ohio. 
Thursday-Morning: I . Opening exercises. 2. 
Paper- School and Skill, Eli F. Brown, Professor 
Na.tural Science Stn'te Normal School, Terre Haut~, 
3· Discussion' opened by Mrs. Emma Mont. Mc-
Rae, of Muncie. 
. 10:30 a. JID.-I .. Paper- Tbe Union of Our lPub-
Iic· School~-Systems, Walter. R. Houghton, or the 
State University, BloominftoD. 2. DiicillltbD 
• 'ri:~ c~~. F. TreudIy, Superintendent Schools; THE .. SCHOOL HOPflf. ~0~~h:1~:t~~~rk, extending ~nd contracting to 
Afternoon Session~l. Report ~f Committee on ' .' ,., DRI1.L EXltRCISES. 
El~ction qfOfficers. _2~ Pap~r~ConsCience Train· NEElD OF SE1.F.G0VERNMF.NT. · '. The little foIlkS should have a .daily drill in 
~!Ill in ~, fublic SChools, J. J. Mills, Assist;tnt . 1 " " " '-- r , :movement. h'lVe o(~en had a class move dry 
Superintendent of Public Schools, Indta\lapolis. f It has Been often said that the first nece sity (or ptehns revet~~d abecn:,ss theIr ~ks'thand go I thlrough 
.. .. .. ..' '" .. . .. .' .. - . .. , ..~ 0 er ,m9 19ns, lore practtSlog e regu ar eSSOD . 
. 3· Diacu-<sIon opened. by A. f. Kent, Silpenntend· .governmg ot;iers IS . to go.vern one s self. Tnte as Let there be movements o( different kinds,-side • 
. SchOQIs, . Jj:lkh~rt ; .the_princi~le hj'it-has Il '(,?~ce far beyond that 9f the. way', npwards a~d dowriwa~ds, rai~~g the f,?re. 
3'30' 'p. m.-Pape~-Garfield- as an Educato~. usual maxims reiterated for the consideJation of ann nearly or !ldlte to a verucal po.sltlon, . . keepIng 
" . . hI' h b ' the ~Ibow stationary' then dropplDg thud and General discUSSlo? o~ed by Pro(essor J. C. Rid· ~eac. ers. t IJIlg t.. e called a law of natu~e, for,- .fourth fingers againsi inside of hand,. let, them 
- path, Asbur,y, UDlverstty. Reports of committees If disregarded, there follow the chaos and rUID that pra.ctise finger movelJlent, bending and straighten. 
and miscellaneous business. '. ever:follgw a. violated law. No man, lilcking ihe IDg the pen· fingers whIle holding the 'pep in the 
Ra!Jroad. Rat~Tqe f~IJo;nnK ro;ds will sell q~aliG oJ ·self.p~ssession; " dan o\>tain due control proper.p?sition !this gives the .teacher'a g?"d op· 
d · . .. . . h' d f th Esp ' . II . h' , portuDlty to see allihe hands), do not keep up roun '~P excursion tic:kets at four (4) cents a mile, over- t .e mID s 0 0 7rs. eCla y .15 t IS tnie this practise so long' as to tire the pupils,-half a 
npon presenting to lIie local agents- certificates for as regards tlie te~per. No person, who IS unable to minu~e at a tit?'e is sufficient: at a Signal let all 
.excursion ~ck~ to be obtained from.E. H. But- thoroughly' gO,~em his temper, who is not able to . (ore· arms faU g;ently to the. first position, seeing 
ler Winchester viz: control the 4xpt'f!ssion of anger ~hough he may not hPw many pupils let the thIrd an~ f;)u~h fingers 
, .'. ., -, " ', . . ' . touch the book at :;ame the pen·pomt does; at an. 
I. B. & W~ (mctudmg I. D. & S,); J. M, & . I. escap'e the feehng, can command the respect and other signal, let the pupils all raise fore·arms to 
(including Cambridge City and Madison Branshes)' obedienee of children. An open exhibition of an· vertical position, and immediately down again 
.Grand"Rapids & {ndiapa; fort , W",yne and Jack: ger or pettislinesS always jessens the due weight of then up, then 'down', then the side~ays or laterai 
- Ci ' . 1 diana I" S ~ . th" t It ' d th h'ld t movement. ]i)evote five or ten mlDutes or SO to IOn; ncmnatt, n. po ISO t. J!.oUIS and Chi· a_~ 0.': y: ren ~rs e ,c ~ ren. angry, .00, on drill 'exe.rcises, where lessolls are. of thirl¥ minutes 
cago. P~rsons ,sending for certificates on any of tli~ Pllnc~ple that like begets lIke; .t makes )t very duration. AlL thh belps to train and get control of . 
tile above roads are reqnested to do so at an early difficuh; inaeed, almost impossible, for the teachel tbe a~ hand .and ,finge~. 
date, ~d enclose stamped envelope. . to follow the code of strict Justice toward his pupils, If tIme a?mlts, lia,ve shps of paper. prepared,-
b . . . ' . .. , d four or five IDches WIde, By seven -or eIght long-;r c followmg I'Ol!ds will :rel)lrq tea.;hers at' one· and, by arou!l~g the chtldren s resentinent, ren ers and dr,ll with pen or pencil, making .Ietters ' in 
. third ~, upon certificates. issued by the associa. it dou~ly diffic!'lt for hilO to make ~ends for his groups an inch or two inches apart across the 
tion, providing they hav~ paid full fare one way: fault when "is an~er haS c\loled. ~e ~ill find .that paper, far !,~o~gh apR!" to insure- .movement from 
The Vandalia line; Indianapolis and St 'Louis' his efforts are constantly put at disadvantage by liis. tlhe ehltbotw.)o~n , trhhe.pwot fromHwhlc'hh aU s~lollld be 
. ' . ' . ' .,. aug 0 sWlDg elr arms. ave t e PUp'1 5 make 
C. C. C. &, L (Bee Li!,~); Ohio ~nd Mississippi; own ac~, · and that the preservation of due dISCI' Ihe letters gradueUy closer together, still main. 
Wabash, St. Louis and Pacific (inclu'dibg the Peru pline is a thing impossjble, Wherefore, a teacher tain!ng the i-Jling from tb~ elbow'as .the .centre of 
and Chicago and Wabash ami Western): should prepare himself for the onslaughts of vexa· mOll.on,-the movent,:nt IS the same ID ~IDd, only 
Th E ";11.. d T H' . th l'k I b k d . h' b . f less 10 degree. In this w.ay, have the hnes con· 
• e n:os. ~ an erre . aute Will sell round· tlOns al' are t e y to re~ own . I. amer 0 .tracted uutil tlie letters are balf an inch ap!1rt; 
trip ~xcnfSlon tickets at line full fare' THe Louis. self.~ontrol. ~e sh,oulj e.~~eavor, by thouglitful then less than this, uJltii the !etters . are P"':ciually 
~Ie, New Albany and Chicago will, sell round.trip con~ld~Iation, to weigh the probable f~rce of an at· brought ~ogether as fi1und 1D·.thelr cOI?y."O?ks. 
tickets at five cents a mile. The F rt W tacK upon his temp!:r and be ready lor it. He Tlie pupils .aye thus led almost .Imperceptlbly IDtO 
M • • . - 0 ayne" ... . . . ". .. the true' wrltmg movement. unCle and Chicago will sell round· trip tickets ' at knows that qls patience Will be sqrely tned I~ the . 
four cents a mile. ' school·room, that ' to expect' the curreni . of work ===================;:::-
'- H~!el Rates-The Grind Hotel will be made t~ mn smooth for even as mlli:h as as .single 
h~qnarters, at SZ a day! The custom'ary reduc- day, is to expect too much. Forethought of tliis GOOD READING. 
tiolls'have bl!en secured at other hotels. kind will give him self·command, and when annoy· 
. ancescome,beisready fOl the';;. Ifateacheris HISTORY OF THR POSTAL Ct\RD. 
WISCONSIN SVfERINT~NDENTS. really unable lo c'ont~1 Iiis~ angry imp.ulses, he is 
. unfit for theprof~ssiou, an'd the sooner he leaves it A treatise on the Iiistory of the postal card has 
The follOWl- ' - --- • " d ' the be"'er 'or ht·mself., '. hi's pupl'ls, a'nd 'the good been published in Berlin. The originator of the 
. ng programme IS arrange .or the' "" idea is said to have been a German State official. 
annual' meeting of W,1SC(UlSin Snpenntenaents to name br the p;"fessi~n. Dr. Stephan, who wrote an essay upon it in 186S. 
be held at Madison, DeC. '18, 1881' : • Austria was the first' to adopt it, beginoing in 1869. 
- t. Organization ana roll call. • The filSt Ihree months witnessed the passage of 
2. Addre'is by State Supenntetident:vi, C. PiDIMA. RY . .. DEDARTM' Et.1T,. 2;930,000 cards through the mail.. Germany fol· 
...... . n J;; ~' lowed' suit in 1870, and on the first dn¥., after the 
\'Yoltford; on The .SuperintendeJ,lt's Relations ' to ' il)troduction of tbe postal card 45,468 were sent off 
~e SchoofHooses and School Grounds. ;. . in Berlin alone; and in' two months over 2,000,000 
. "3. Report oHhe COmmittee Oil'''PropOseil Legis. TEACHING THE LITTLE ONES TO were used. Other countries soon initiated the same 
lation, compoSed of Superintendents C. E. Bueli, .' , . WRITE. . ' ,step. During- the Franco-Prussie,n war, the postal 
R. G " __ - card was a great boon to both armies. Over 10, B. rogan, and Betsey M: Clapp. ' 000,000 cards passeq during tbe campiUgn lietween 
.. 4- Paper ori tlie State Tax for the Support of ·BY. L~MAN ·D. SMITH. the German soldiers and their friends and homes. 
OurCommon Schools, by Superintendent R ; W. ° 'fP f S . h --"be - 1 - Th.e greatest propol'lion'al consumption Ilf postU 
Burton. ' ,!e 0 ro: . mit 'sst articles on this subject" cards OCcun; unquestionllbly in the United Slates. 
lately contrib\,.teq to the P,:imary T4ach"", is OJ! The whole of Europe is estimatE:d to use annualry 
. . - 5· ,. ~rtificates Without Examination, by ~up!!r. the subject of teaching the little ones Ihe wiiting 350,000,000, while the consumption in the United 
intendeDt J. T. Lunn. . J ' • mov~me~t, ·as follows: Stat!=" alone will probot>ly not fall' short bf230.000, 
6, Defec~ of the .~pulsOry Education Law, TheJree use of hand and ~rm is essential to ,000. Germany con~umed, in 01879, 122,747,000. 
"94 Hciw to: Be Remedied" by Superintendent ' Co, Ouent writing'. Tlie-child has many difficulties to :rbe u~ of the postal c:,ard IS, moreover, cOllstantly 
L' Hubbs. ov~rcome, at first, in sc<!,lliring the correct ytritin IDcreasmg, and, to some extent, at the ex~e~se?f 
.. ,' movement. .He will be mclined' to rest" his an! letter correslJOndence. There are now 'SaId to lie 
.7· ,Should the . Ann,!al Sc'Jlool Mee~ing l3e. Held- and hand heavilY 'on the desk, and get no lateral seven~.tbr~e counmes in wbich it is-int~uced. ~ at aD ~li~r Date ' ? by Superinteooe ... t D. H .. motion ex.cept from the wrist. The ' wrist.joint ' ~Q~t~, whIch. hIlS the h,?nor .of .S.rst p~ttlllg the ~. . - ; • .• fShouhl.be .entirely ignored in writing... It has' its Idea lI.to practical exe~ut}on, IS. now .sald to ~ave 
S . ,' , d C Eo "B eli' , . 6i' , . f tli uses in many' 'lJIanual performances -such as cards of the P,OOrest matenal and most.lnconveDlent upe~ten en~. u IS alrman .~" e pi~no! ~rvi~lin I?1~ying,-but the bendh.g of the form.-N .... JI York Sun. 
~tive Committee. . wnst-i,?J~t ID wnt~ng shou~d. be carefnUy avoided, "'--: ___ -'-_ 
RailrOad anC\. Hotel arrangements w~ be an- an~ ·tllls·1S the o~Ject of gIVIng fn:e.movemcnt ex. . 
1I0UDeed iIlong with the programme of the State .er~~. -The ~hl!,g to be secured, ts · free ,and tin, A little gi.rl pa~ng the WaShington Statue, 
~ lien" AssocHa • " -;' - o~tructed 1II0ti~>D of the hand, wrist, and fore. I.ately, asked a lady wbo was with her if Washing· 
cae . liOn., a!"" (all o,n~ UUlt), from left t? right, withOut any ton "'as buried there. "No," said. the lady. 
hltchIDg or stops. T~e undnlled pupil to keep W 
. 1 his band in the Same relative position fo; each let. .. here is he buried?" said . the little girl. . ' ,'I 
ter, .will stop and ralse his arm to get a new start. don't know," said the lady. "Then 1 pess you 
",bile' if! w;"ll:drilled. on lht'. lateral . motion, I)j~ don't read your Bible much," said~ ll~e .inno· 
fore.u.u', .\~voIJlJl~y . mO~e5 alon&. while . the c~ce. 
.' 
